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The development of the city echool

end the steady Increase In
rail for additions to the

eg teachers each year. The cost
of eaerating the echool system Increaa-

, as hi proportion to the enrollment,2 aad Use money needed to pay the ad-
dHteahl teachers can be raised in
hat aaa war.toy taxation. The? in-
¦fiasi la the valuation of property re¬
levant for taxation dons not keep pace

the growing enrollment and the
of operating the

consequently the present tax
levy far school purposes dons not yield
nnntoseat iacome to properly main-
*|g*fbe school* The erection of the

far the girls' high etraool,
needed to relieve the over-
condition of the other
aeoeeattstaa the employ-1

of etx additional teachers, and
larger laossai hi ateded to pay these

The City Board of Educe -

after careful consideration of
Bee financial needs of the schools,
have reached the conclusion that an

addHleaal extra lory of two mills fori
ggheul purposes la necessary, and thejtaxnerjrera of the city are asked to rate'

lory at a epecial election to
held la the near future. No

Is needed In behalf * of the
ttlen of the echool board,

fhn aahools need the money, they
efficiently without
and the patrons of

fen ashtola, who are the taxpayers of
fcwBHl SJl inVhr lenriesi their |
texte to provide fhe funds' needed
The schools have amply proved their
Worth to the city end te the people1
end they are the moot valuable asset

'guiutcr poanessui Their develop¬
ing Improvement acnemitsias a
income and the people who

always given cheerfully to their
>rt will comply with the request

of the board of education.

of Piagah.

June 11..Since the big rain
Ihn erens are growing fast. Corn is
.an, and while cotton Is Irregular, It
will sees level up and make an aver-
asw crop. A large acreage will be
'SOWa In peas, velvet beans and other
thrags to Improve the soil.
A good deal of sickness, mostly

itartag. In In '^e country and the doc¬
tors are kept very busy.
Tan many friends of ft Murray Me-

Leod here are glad to hear that he Is
getting on nicely.
Lerwrence Vinoon, who has been un¬

to Columbia la home

Miss May Alisa of Columbia Is
itoWag her steter, Mra U a VAnson.
Mian Sadie Rogers, who spsnt the

seek end with her cousin. Mra R. K.
Wilder, la Sumter, returned Monday

Mra C. 8. Baker, who hae been
relatives near Sumter, came

Monday evening.
Miss Marie Barfleld. who has ty¬

phoid fever. Is slowly Improving.
Hospital day, as requested by Dr.

Louie A. Brlstow, Superintendent of
the Baptist Hospital, was observed at
Piagah church Sunday. Misses Lula
Baker. Madge Rogers. Dessls Hawkins
und. Ethel Watson represented the
nurses and looked very pretty In their
irhits caps.
After an address by the pastor on

'.he hospital, a collection was taken up.
»hieb goes to the fund for the treat¬
ment of the poor. Dr. Brlstow Is a
llrg wire and l« running the hospital
.a a high plane.
After the regular service at Piagah

?hnrch Sunday the Lord's Supper was
celebrated. The pastor was assisted
by Rev. J. Walter Kenney.
At the request of the Cedar Creek

church Ptsgah church gave way for
the next Lee county union to be held
at Cedar Creek church on the 5th

In July, so the next one after
that will come to Piagah In October.

In the nomination of Hughes by the
Republican convention for president,
Wilson will have a foeman worthy of
bin steel and If the Progreeslves hearti¬
ly endorse him the election will be
olose. Hughes Is like McKinley, a fine
rype of a Christian gentleman and a

eneandld lawyer. It will be remember¬
ed that he unearthed the huge Insur¬
ance swindlers In New York some

SUFFRAGE FIGHT CLOSES.
CHANCES FOR VICTORY HAVE
NEVER SEEMED BRIGHTER.

Picturesque Demonstration by Women
Who Want Ballot Marks Day in St.

St. Louis, June 14..The suffragists'
fight for an equal rights plank in the
Democratic platform closed today with
the "Golden Lane" demonstration and
tonight all camps began their final
drive on members of the resolutions
committee and three cabinet members,
Secretaries Baker, Daniels and Hous¬
ton, who are here.
Hope for victory never was bright¬

er with the suffragists, for the convic¬
tion that the platform will favor
their movement grows hourly. The
big question is what form the plank
will take. Whether It will be strong¬
er than that contained In the Re¬
publican platform can not be fore¬
cast until the committee takes final
action.
The "Golden Lane" demonstration,

staged by the National Woman Suf¬
frage association today was the'most
elaborate and picturesque suffrage dis¬
play ever given in,St Louis. Several
thousand women, variously estimated
at from 6,060 to 8,660, garbed In yel¬
low sashee and bearing yellow, suffrage,
banners and umbrellas, formed a hme
on both sides of Locust street between
the Jefferson hotel and the convention
hall for Democratic delegates to
pass through on the way to the con¬
vention. The women were stationed
four feet apart, facing the centre of |
the street. They did not march, sav<
more than a few hundred f^et toward
the close of the demonstration.

PIG CLUB RULES.

Rules and Regulations to Govern the
Pig Club Work and the Grading
Plea Raised by Club Members.

'

». .¦.

14 4* fcocal Agents: ,

^Elss following are some of theVules
sjasejrsjinc the , boys' pig club work Tn
South Carolina . , . }?!

Li .Boys must not be less than ten
years old or more than 18 years on

January 1st of any given year.
1 Bach member must care fOr his

pig or pigs in person and keep a rec¬
ord of the feed given and the pasture
grazed.
i li He must ranard the weight of
each at* when It co ne into hi*, pos
session, or whenever contest Is begun.

4. D> case* wber bgpod sows are

kept the data" of ft rowing and the
number of pigs farrowed should be
recorded. Record blanks, or boys'
pig club books will be furnished up¬
on request, and should be filled out
carefully "and certified to by two dis¬
interested persons.

6. Each menaber must have own¬
ed and kept a record of his pig for
a period of not less than four months,
in order to compete for a prise.

6. Members of the club must
agree to study the instructions of the
United ^States Department of Agricul¬
ture and that of Clemson College,
sent them by the Supervising Agent
of Boys' Club Work or the local agent.

f. Each boy must whenever it is
feasible, show at least one pig at
the county fair, and the winners of
the county exhibits are eligible to
show at the State fair when provis¬
ion is mads for them.

8. All prizes will be awarded on
the following basis, 100 being the
maximum percentage:
(a) The best hog with respect

to the purpose it is to serve 40
(b) The greatest daily gains
on the hog. 15

(c) Cheapest cost of produc¬
tion. 26

(d) Best kept record of the
feeding and care of the pig 20

Total.100
There can be olny three classes,

Class A. B. C.
Class A. pigs for slaughter or mar¬

keting purposes, eligible either pure
breeds or scrubs.

Class B. Brood sows, eligible eith¬
er pure breeds or scrubs.

Class C. Boars. Only pure bred
eligible.
Boys entering class A should not be

urged to purchase pure bred or reg¬
istered hogs for this class, as they

years ago and punished the scamps,
so which ever way the election goes
we will have a fine president and this
[Is something to be thankful for.
But Wilson Is good enough for us,
and we are hoping to have no change.
Wilson and Marshall will be nomi¬

nated by acclamation In a tumult of
applause.
Alabama will give way to New Jer¬

sey and then the noise will start. Our
State will be a repetition In some ways
of I860, if reports are true. The
ejsiapaign meetings will he a good
tonic to tho hoys r.fter a summer of
hard work.

Mr. Luke Baker took a stick and
killed a mad dog Sunday. He said
he Is not certain that It hit his dogs,
but he will watch them closely to soe
If they develop any rabid symptoms.
If ttfcff do he will kill them.

ure fur slaughter or marketing pur¬
poses while in Class B. it will be to
the advantage of the member to have
a pure bred or registered gilt or sow.
However, it is not mandltory. No
member will be allowed to «snter class
C. unless he has a pure bred or reg¬
istered boar of some standard
breed. All hogs are to be judged on
their individual merits. In other
words it is possible for a scrub to be
a better individual and produce more
and better pigs, and in such cases
should score higher than her pure
bred competitor.
As stated above boys entering this

contest must feed and care for their
pigs according to this rule for a pe¬
riod of not less ?han four months or
more than eight months. This differ¬
ence is adjusted in the rules as a
member gets a maximum of fifteen
oolnts on the geratest daily gains on
his pig, a boy therefore feeding eight
months, the total of his gain would
have to be divided by twice the
number of days. The same rule will
apply to the cheapest cost of produc¬
tion.
For any additional rules governing'

the pig club work, see farmers bulle¬
tin 566.

L L. Baker,
Supervising Agent of Boys'- Club
Work.

Brace List for Feeds Used In South
Carolina Pig Club Work.

Pin or paste this to blank page in
your record book:
Ear corn, shucked, per bu. 70
pounds.. ...$1.00

Shelled corn, per bu. of 65
pounds..,.11.00

Corn meal, per hundred lbs.. 1.80
Peas, per bu. of 60 lbs. 1.00
Wheat bran, per 100 lbs.. .. 1.60
Wheat shorts or mill feed, per

10» lbs. 1.70
Skim milk per gallon.. .'. .. .03
¦Butter milk per gallon ....... 02
Tankage, per 100 lbs. 3.00
Permanent pasture per pig,
^?er month.10

talng crops consisting of
eas, peanuts, beans, chuf&s,

; potatoes, turnips, or other
crops not included In regular
jpasture crops per month per
.vhog'...I .. .. .25~JStreet potatoes per bu.
KUchen slops, Including table
"fecraps, etc. per pig, per mo. .10

wf % r. **rf *' TT * *'

I These rules do not apply to pigs un-1
til after weaning.

All members are required to ate
these rules and prices in their record
wö.k in order that the i ults obtain- 1

ed ov«*r the whole State may bo oft
the same basis. 1

Local agents and others in
charge of the pig club work will
please see that these rules are com¬
piled with.

CITADEL BOARD MEETS.

Body Approves Raising Standard to
Fourteen Units.Cadets to Practice
Shooting.
Charleston, June 14..The Citadel

board of visitors In a lengthy meet¬
ing here today approved of the raised
standard of the Citadel to 14 units
with a minimum of 12 and also of a
system of elective studies beginning
with the junior class. Capt. John W.
Moore and Capt. Henry E. Raines
were pyromotel to the rank of major.
It was decided to have the cadet rifle
team go to W nthrop, Va., this sum¬
mer for training and practice and
also to send tr e team to Jacksonville
for the national matches. A plan for
forming units in the cadet corps for
the purpose of training cadet officers
for the reservo corps under the new

iirmy bill was approved. A number
of other minor matters were disposed
of.

Major Bradford, 3rd battalion, 2nd
Infantry, will organize a military
court, to pass upon mllltamen who
have failed to appear at drills

(
and

assemblies during the past fow
months. He 13 expected In the city
irly after the inspection on the 19th.

-^Orangeburg Evening News.

Try the Connelly
Mineral Springs

Resort
The only Mineral Springs di¬

rectly on the railroad in Western
North Carolina. Modern hotel,
comfortable rooms, baths, elec¬
tric lights and call bells. Superb
mineral water. No fog or mos¬
quitoes. Reiiident physician. Low
rates for thu Summer Season.
May, June, September and Oc¬

tober, $6 to $8 per week;July and
August, $7 to $9 per week. Low¬
er rates by the month and to
parties and" families rooming to-

!ether, Write for folder and in-
ormation to

Wm. JEFF DAVIS.
Owsar sod Proprietor

CONNELLY SPRINGS, N. C.

THE SÜMTER

SUMTER. S. C.
Bog to announce they have
completed the installation of
their modern 50-barrel Flour
Mill, and are now prepared
to grind wheat, and will
guarantee the quality of their
work equal to any mill in the
country.
We grind up each lot sep¬

arately and in turn, and
guarantee to give back the
actual product from each
particular lot of wheat, so

you can eat your own bread.
Mr. J. W. McDonald, our

Superintendent, is an experi¬
enced mill man, having near¬
ly twenty years experience in
the manufacture of flour in
Virginia and North Carolina.
We charge only 1-8 toll

and guarantee to give you A
Fair Square Deal. We have
special milling-tn-transit
rates to all points.
WE WANT YOUR BUSI¬

NESS AND YOU'NEED US.
Write for Full Information.

J. W. M'DONALD,
Superintendent.

PERRY MOSES, SR.,
President.
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NOTICE.

In accordance with the rules of te'l
Democratic party, notice is he> jy
given that the Books of Enrollment
/or? .voting' in the primary elections for
the present year, will be opened by
the Secretary of each club, or by the
enrollment committee, at such placesi*lilt « '.

as the several clubs have heretofore
been accustomed to vote, on Tuesday
June Gth, IUI6, and will remain open
for the purpose of enrollment until
tjbeylast Tuesday in July.

JOHN H. CLIFTON.
fOhalrman Democratic Clubs of Sum-
v' ter County. .

Sumter, S. C, May 31, 1916.

American Ship Aground.

Archangel. Russia, June 13..The
Ar.veriran ship Caroline is reported
aground on Kola Peninsula.

FOR SALE.200 bushels mixed poiis
i

and iron peas at $1.00 per bushel.
Booth-Boyle T.ive Stock Co.

Why
not give yonr
boy and girlan
opportunity to
maketheirs
study easy and
effective? Give
them the same
chances to win pro¬
motion and success
as the lad having the
advantage of

^^WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in his home. This new
creation answers with final author¬
ity all kinds of puzzling questions
in history, geography, biography,
spelling, pronunciation, sports, arts,
and sciences.
466,666Vocabulary Terms. 3766 Paget.
Over6666Illustrations. Colored Plate«.

Th« omly dirtlonwy with tb« DlrtcU4 7xf.
She type matter is equivalent to that

of a 15-volume encyclopedia.
More Scholarly, Accurate, Convenient,and Authoritative than soyother Eng¬lish Dictionary.

REGULAR
AND

INDIA*
PAPER

EDITIONS, j
WRITE for Ispecimen paces,illustrations, etc.

FREE, a set of Pocket
Maps if you name this

paper.
6. ft C. MERRIAM CO.,

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
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NOTICE.
Write me and I will explain
how I was cured in 4 days of
a severe case of Piles of forty
years standing without pain,
knife, or detention from busi¬
ness. No one need suffer
from this disease when this
humane cure can be had
right here in South Carolina.

R. M. Josey,
Route 4. Lamar, S. C.

Geo H. Hurst,
UnSertsfcer aj EsUls.tr.

Premot Attention to Osv et

Night Calls
AT I. 0. Cralf 01« stand, ft. Stain

rnOD6JS Might 201

"flow Much Money jMust I Have?
You can start an account at the People's Bankwith any reasonable sum. In the experience ofthe officers of this Bank they have seen many

very small accounts grow into thousands of dol¬lars. * Beginning with a small account here.add¬ing to it from time to time you can build-up alarge account.
May we have your account this week ?

THE PEOPLES BANK. j

The National Bank of
South Carolina

$950,000.00 LEADERS
Our steady growth and new

accounts tell the story.
Safety and preparedness first

and at all times.
Your patronage solicited.

C. 6. ROWLAND,
Pres.

H. L. McCOY,
Acting Cath'r.

LOOKING OVER
OUR BOOKS

We find the people using a check¬
ing account to excellent advan¬
tage include

Corporations. Farmers.
Firms. Merchants,
Lawyers, Doctors,
Dentists, Teachers,
and Salaried People

of many occupations. Have you
a checking account ? If not, we
invite it.

The National Bank of
Sumter,
ESTABLISHED 1889

"SAFEST FOR YOUR SAVINGS"

*????»??????»? f? ? ? ??f? r« ? o:oTo:»xcm:oiiJ3iii-H

EVERY DAY
We are adding new accounts. If we
have not already succeeded in hand¬
ling yours, come in and let us talk it
over. We might make it to your
interest.

The Firsft National Bank
SUMTER. S. C.

The Oldest Banking Institution in the County
M.MM +M MJ.M1.M.T.M ? HMM* HTH^HBiBWMMBiMB^

TAKE YOUR CHOICE.
BLUDWINE, ln the Hobble Skirt bottle, is made from Fruit* and

Cereals.
SATANET I* the new and celebrated Fruit Juice drink.
HIRES, the genuine Hoot beer, is made from Roots, Berries,

Barks, etc., gathered from all parts of the globe.
ALL ARE PURE AND HEALTHFUL.
Sumter Bottling Works.

Phone 84.


